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CROWN is an affiliated riding club with the BRC Area 5 for riders in Oxfordshire, Warwickshire 

and Northamptonshire. Since our launch in January 2014 our membership has increased year on 

year and overwhelmingly in 2017 it reached over 220 members. CROWN welcomes riders of all 

abilities, from beginners to the more advanced rider. We also welcome individuals who may not 

ride themselves or have a youngster that’s unable to take part in ridden activities yet. Whatever your 

circumstance, there is always something for everyone.

Our membership runs from the 1st January to the 31st December and we offer full riding 

membership to adults and juniors from thirteen years of age as well as non-riding membership. 

CROWN truly believes that there is a firm place in the local equestrian community for a forward 

thinking, creative, fun and professional club and at CROWN we pride ourselves on offering our 

members lots of support and encouragement to help them reach their personal goals and assist 

them in whatever way we can on their journey to success. With regular training every weekend 

and summer week day evenings, we have sourced the best local venues across the three counties 

and top local instructors who boast a wealth of experience in dressage, show jumping and cross 

country. All information on our trainers can be found on the trainers’ page of the CROWN website 

(www.crownriding.co.uk) and all training dates are available under the events tab.

We absolutely believe that the key to life is variety and trying something new and different and 

CROWN offers just that. We offer activities such as equine spas, experience days, talks, demos, 

and introductions into other areas of the sport such as polo, natural horsemanship, horse agility 

and showing to name but a few. On top of this we run spring, summer and winter camps at the 

fabulous Unicorn Trust in Stow-on-the-Wold, the Area 5 FOTH Qualifier in the spring as well as our 

very popular four-part Stressless Dressage League.

Throughout 2018, CROWN have taken part in numerous BRC events and have had an enormous 

amount of success with multiple team and individual placings, with riders qualifying for seven BRC 

Championships. We also had a team representing CROWN at the prestigious Blenheim RC 100 

Eventer Challenge last month who after jumping their socks off held onto to the lead all day to win! 

It was a truly exciting and proud day for our four riders, supporters and club.  

This is our third BRC Area 5 FOTH Eventer Challenge since our launch in January 2014 and we have 

no doubt that it will be just as successful as the last ones. We are extremely delighted to have the 

opportunity to hold the FOTH Eventer Challenge at Swalcliffe Park Equestrian, by kind permission 

of Mr and Mrs R Taylor. We really do hope that you enjoy the day and look forward to seeing you at 

future CROWN events. 

 

With thanks CROWN Committee 

Club for riders in Oxfordshire, Warwickshire and Northants
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SPONSORS LISTING

90CM OPEN CLASS SPONSOR

 
Equestrian direct has been at the forefront of new and 
cost effective quality arena and gallop surfaces since 
the growth of the equestrian all-weather surfacing 
industry in the early 1990’s. Thousands of projects 
have now been successfully completed throughout 
the UK and Europe. Our aim is to provide the customer 
with a wide range of natural and synthetic surfaces, 
specially designed for all weather riding. For leisure or 
professional/commercial applications, for surface only 
or full construction, we can provide a cost effective, 
quality surface suitable for your requirements and 
budget.

Our social media pages are:
  
equestriandirectltd,

https://www.facebook.com/EquestrianDirectLtd/

FENCE SPONSORS
 

Rhubarb and Co selling quality products for our canine 
counterparts. 

Rhubarb and Co are here today selling leads collars, 
coats and much more. 

Rhubarb and Co are a small local business, we are also 
online as well as here today.

Our website is www.rhubarbandco.co.uk

Facebook- www.facebook.com/rhubarbandco

Instagram- www.instagram.com/rhubarb.and.co/



Our dedicated and experienced Equine team offer a 
24/7 service to our equine clients. Each vet has their 
own area of specialist interest and knowledge, ranging 
from racehorses to sportshorses, breeding to driving, 
so we can provide the best service for your individual 
requirements.
 
We offer an ambulatory service covering a wide area and 
have a range of portable specialist diagnostic equipment 
which we use for on-site diagnosis & treatment. We 
have a purpose-built equine clinic and operating theatre 
enabling us to hospitalise cases for intensive care, 
perform elective and emergency surgery both standing 
and under general anaesthesia and carry out lameness 
and poor performance examinations.
 
We take pride in being up to date with the latest 
techniques and treatment options and combine this 
with a wealth of experience to provide you with the best 
possible treatment and preventative healthcare for your 
horse.

Please visit their  website at: 
https://www.hooknortonvets.co.uk 

https://www.facebook.com/hnvgequine/

HorseQuest is the UK’s leading equine sales website.
Widely recognised as the place to buy and sell horses, 
attracting more than 450,000 monthly visits and 2 
million page views.

Their friendly and knowledgeable team provide 
unlimited support and a fast, effective service.
So whether you’re looking for your next Riding Club 
champion, or parting with your child’s first pony, 
HorseQuest should always be your first port of call.

And now HorseQuest offers even more, with the launch 
of Advantage.The ultimate equestrian membership club.
Members can enjoy….
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Hundreds of shopping discounts from leading 
Equestrian & lifestyle brands – like TreeHouse and 
HiHo Silver

Free tickets & experiences at the UK’s leading equestrian 
events – Badminton, Burghley, HOYS to name just a 
few! Exclusive competitions – there’s new prizes on 
offer every month! And every year they give away an 
Equi-Trek Trailer!  

www.horsequest.co.uk

horsequest.co.uk

@horsequest

 

“ADM Protexin Ltd, manufacturers of the Protexin Equine 
Premium range, are dedicated to producing innovative 
research-based products of the highest quality. Their 
unrivalled experience in manufacturing supplements for 
animals and humans for over 25 years, together with 
quality assurance and accreditation, is second to none.

Protexin Equine Premium is a range of gut health and 
joint products. Leading products in the range include 
Gut Balancer, Acid Ease and Quick Fix. 

ADM Protexinare proud to be members of BETA and 
are NOPS accredited so you can be confident that all 
products within the Protexin Equine Premium range are 
fully compliant.”

Website: https://www.equinepremium.com/

https://www.facebook.com/Protexinequinepremium 

EVENT SUPPORTER
Quad Bike Kindly loaned by Luke White Agricultural 
contracting -  07790 190117
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Find your 
perfect hideaway

Visit cotswoldshideaways.co.uk
or call 01451 888 040
Thinking of letting 
your holiday home?
We are always looking 
to expand our portfolio, 
so why not give us a call?

cotswoldshideaways.co.uk
01451 888 040

your holiday home?

to expand our portfolio, 
so why not give us a call?

Proud sponsors of 
CROWN Riding Club

Cotswolds Hideaways, based in the picturesque village of 
Stow-on-the-Wold, o� ers a beautiful collection of self-catering 
properties throughout the Cotswolds, from charming cottages 
to luxury retreats oozing with country chic. Nearly half of our 
properties are dog friendly too, so your four-legged friend can 
enjoy the abundance of walks this region has to o� er.

Our expert local team is always on hand to help � nd your perfect 
getaway and assist you throughout your stay, so why not escape 
to the Cotswolds today?
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Rhubarb and Co. are thrilled to be sponsoring a cross country fence.
They will also be attending  the event with their tradestand.

Rhubarb and Co are a small local business who sell quality products for
your canine counterparts, selling everything from leads, collars and
coats to treats, toys and dog theme gifts and much more.

Please visit their website www.rhubarbandco.co.uk and make sure you  
visit their stand with your canine friend to spoil them rotten.

www.facebook.com/rhubarbandco

www.instagram.com/rhubarb.and.co/
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"HorseQuest has been a 
brilliant way for us to find our 
pony a new home. Thank you." 
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HorseQuest is the UK’s leading equine sales website, attracting more
than 450,000 monthly visits and 2 million page views.

So whether you’re looking to buy your next Riding Club champion, or
parting with your child’s first pony, HorseQuest should always be your
first port of call.

www.horsequest.co.uk

And now HorseQuest offers even more, with the launch of Advantage – 
the ultimate equestrian membership club.

Members can enjoy shopping discounts from leading equestrian & 
lifestyle brands, free tickets & experiences at the UK’s biggest equestrian 
events and jaw dropping competitions. All this for just £3.50 for a 
month’s access – no contract, no obligation.

www.horsequestadvantage.co.uk
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SOPHIE JOHNSON CREATIVE
Freelance Graphic Design

Books

Flyers

Leaflets

Direct Mail

Press inserts

Press advts

Programmes

Posters

Typesetting

Logos

Contact: sophie.johnson@btconnect.com

Tel: 01993 891936 or mobile: 07866 694213

Windmill Farm, Banbury Road (A422), Oxhill, Warwickshire, CV350RP
enquiries@redhorsevale.co.uk  •  01926 642832  •  www.redhorsevale.co.uk

Red Horse Fuels and Country Supplies store has everything you need to 
help keep your home warm and cozy, and your garden, home and farm 
looking tip-top. From heating oil to building supplies, from logs and 
coal to equestrian supplies and small animal care products, we stock 
everything you need from our convenient local country supply store or 
to order online.
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Designed by Sophie Johnson Creative

The CROWN Committee

Lucie Anne

Yvonne Sally

Sophie


